MPMA Board of Directors Meeting
April 21, 2020
Zoom Meeting
Time: 10:30 AM Central Time

The MPMA and Dr. Stephen Kells are inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: MPMA April Meeting
Time: Apr 21, 2020 10:30 AM Central Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://umn.zoom.us/j/743220433?pwd=Sis4QjIRQzlzL1pGVktaTjR0eHBxZz09

Meeting ID: 743 220 433
Password: 409865

Meeting Agenda

Dr. Stephen Kells: University of Minnesota


Roger Mackedanz: Minnesota Department of Agriculture

Annual Minnesota Structural Pest Management Conference contingency plans, plans testing schedule for Structural Pest Management applicators, (WI allows testing on line) when might MDA start testing in category E, and other current topics.

Mike Fresvik: Minnesota Pest Management Association

2020 Minnesota Structural Pest Management Conference vendor comments, Minnesota proposed legislative language HF 1255 & SF 3609, MPMA Financial Status Report.

Please contact MPMA should you have additional agenda topics.

Mike Fresvik, MPMA
Secretary/Treasurer
651-402-8837
minnpest@gmail.com
Rich Hodgson, Orkin-President, Caroline Kirby, Plunketts Pest Control, Director-Dr. Mohammed El Damir, Adams Pest Control, Director-Matthew Eickmann, Abra Kadabra Environmental, Director-Rob Greer, Rove Pest Control, Director-Lance Watrin, Granite Pest Control, Director-Staci Johnston, Ecolab, Past President